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I f  you Just want to take tho trouble,
To reason now und then;
Your respect for Poly w ill double
Nine times out of ten.
.v ' ’ ~ • * th ‘
,' • wo-* -• .*r - , . * ng",_. *
We sometimes think our toacheru are un fair;
This too oan be oxplainod
For i f  in work we take more oare
Less often 'w e'11 be pained*
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body. One must think fa st in prdei 
to catch an opponent o ff  his guard 
or t o ,get a hold with which an op­
ponent can be pinned. Often quick* 
ness of .action is the only thing 
that w ill free a wrestler from a 
perilpus ppsition pr that w ill gait 
a hold for. him upon his-antagonist.
Summing the whole thing up, 
wrestling is  one of the best exer­
c ise s , and one of the cleanest 
exercises that can be participated 
in ; There i s  no reason why this 
sport should not receive as much 
encouragement from the faculty and 
studentbody as any sport that the 1 
school promotes*
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NOON-HOUR RECREATION'
BECOMES POPULAR 5P0RT AT POLY.
The large attendance of stu - , 
denii at the regular lawn perform­
ance at noons, and at the one wrest 
ling match staged and at the second 
attempt to stage a match, which, 
sorry to say, due to mismanagement 
or misunderstanding was very abrupt­
ly oalled o ff  or at least postponed, 
shows that intense interest is  being] 
shown by a large number of the stu­
dent-body in the art of wrestling.
Wrestling i s  one of the most 
strenuous exercises that one can 
indulge in . In wrestling one is  
forced at times.: to c a ll upon every 
ounce of strength in every muscle in| 
one'8 body, to put forth every b it  
of speed and every b it of soience 
that a person may possess in freeing  
himself or in obtaining a hold that 
w ill force his antagonist to the mat 
Wrestling developes quidk 
thinking, quickness o f action^ and 
strength in every muscle of the
THE MAN. WHO QUITS.
The man who quits has a brain and 
hand
As good as the next; but he lacks 
the sand
That would make him stic k , with a 
courage sto u t, . d-
To whatever he tackles, and fight 
i t  out.
' >d
I t 's  up to each man what becomes 
of him; ,
Hgymust find in himself the grit
-  ~',;; , and wim
That’ brings success; he can get 
the s k i l l  «-
I f  he brings to the task a stead­
fast w il l ,»
He starts with a rush and solemn v:|
T h at'll he soon be showing the 
others how;
Then something new strikes his 
riving eye,
And his task is left for the bye 
and bye.
No man is  beaten t i l l  he gives in;
Hard luck can't stand for a cheer­
fu l gyin;
(Continued on Page 3 .)
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THE man WHO QUITS.
» (Continued from Page 2i) (
' ' • ' V
The man who fa i ls  needs a better  
excuse
Than the, q u itte r 's  whinning, " 
What '  s th e  use 7 ".....T.........T';
For the man who qtaits le ts  his . 
chances s l ip ,
Just because he 's too lazy to keep 
f  his grip .
The man who stick s goes ahead with
,j' afShout, ■;
'■’'Whileethe.mian who quits joins the 
down and outs—
a .• THE PR I SO HER ‘ S I‘R IE NDS.
;e rcntrxy
.nia„a.u:dr.:----
Soco nd Installment.
"that, she knowp e-e-muc r abou t my 
l i f e .  I must tint, out the Ere an 
I  v rote he often  .rjktrv ^.s. to 
gave me Her reAlyjidmr end ; eg ad­
dress, or somethin 
$ he r...p sLs.onalr:tc.h...tho 
quest she ’enla r o i ly : —j —
"Ycu kr,' • .a ’ T vr . 
her feat > ' ■ v ;ti p’ i ’ er; .1 •
the same. We both love her-and 
and she loves us. Is not that 
su fficien t? She is  the hedium be­
tween you und me. Her eyes brfng 
me your greetings and the storythf 
your emotions and I ask her to 
bring you mine. I love h e r ."
It is  a peculiarity  of so litary  
confinement that one inevitable in­
vests
even the most material objects with 
personality. One ceases to meditate 
animals and inanimate things are 
endowed with human a ttr ib u te s , so 
that one converses with them (as i f  t 
they were friends and comrades.
The dove and a mouse had become* 
my s is te r s . They seemed like other 
selves,' to be conscious of my su f­
ferings, to know my thoughts and to 
sympathize with me.
HqW I learned to love them, and 
how in return they loved me, cannot 
be appreciated by anyone who has 
not had a sim ilar experience. It 
was a*simple and innocent lo v e ,-  
a thing moat incredible in this  
world of s tr ife  and b ittern ess, where 
the strong survive at the sacrifice  
i f  the weak.^ -
V/hile the eyes of the dove gave 
me the impression that she wras a 
ressim ist, those of the mouse suggesv 
the optoraist. In the beginning of 
>ur acquaintance the mouse was very * 
;imid and would not take the food I 
lad placed on the floor until I was 
lome distance away. In a few weeks 
towever, she was so tame that she 
ould take the food from my fin gers, .
In a month or two she lo st a ll  her 
'ear and would play with me, dancing 
(Continued on Page 4 .)
■••.Just as the l i f e  in the v/orld | 
ts fu ll of incidents and change, . 
so a lso .in ,p riso n  there were events 
of mdre or less  importance. Some-; 
times a prisoner died or was re­
leased, and within a few hours the i 
news was telegraphed from c e ll to 
cell by a certain code pf the 
prisoners, who conversed by tapping 
on the w alls . Then there were the 
new arrivals who brought the news 
of the world, but even more inter­
esting than these were the stories  
of the liv e s  of the prisoners with 
which, we made ligh ter many a heavy 
Oour, and my correspondence, thro 
love. with Miss Liberty was al- 
W st always concerning these sub­
jects. "
One morning the dove brought 
®« a beautiful flower, a l i l y ,  ano 
to this was attached a card, on 
w*>ich was w ritten:
"Today is  your mother's b irth -, 
day. i ‘jend you this Slower- Try f ] 
to look beyond your present suffer-^  
ing. This discipline w ill make 
you strong. Good-bye." .
"How stran ge," I thought, "
around me like a tiny dog. She was 
fond of being petted and scratched 
ontthe back, and I would stroke her 
fur as one strokes a cat.
Early in the morning' she would 
come from a small hole under the 
v/ater pipe. After listen in g  a 
moment, she would run up the leg of 
the table and, reaching the to p ,th  
would dash at the crumbs or the 
pieces of fa t which I had placed 
there, Haging finished her break­
fa s t , she would jump down upon the 
bed and crawl under the blankets.
At f ir s t  I resented th is intrusion. 
It did not impress me as particular]* 
ly 'p lea sa n t, for ,as with most people 
the touch of a rodent had always 
made me fe e l creepy. But when I 
understood the intim ate,affection  
of the l i t t l e  animal, I oould no 
longer repulse her. Sometimes 
when I would awaken earlier than 
fusual, I would wonder i f  she would 
come, I named her "T sak k i."
"Tsakki, how old are you ."
I would say to her.
Then she would close her eyes and 
nod her l i t t l e  head, seeming to say 
" I  don't remember; for we don't 
measure time as you do. Wo are not 
so stupid. It is  enough that we 
liv e  and are happy." T en  I would 
ask her further questions which she 
seemed to answer with a wag of her 
ta i l  or a t i l t  of her head and I 
interpreted her look and attitude  
to say, " I  have my beloved, my c h il­
dren and we l iv e , love and are 
happy."
Thus I would talk with her for 
hours. She understood only the 
speech of my eyes. The desire to 
speak becomes almost a mania with 
prisoners in so litary  confinement. 
They have desire to communicate 
with everything; with the clouds, 
the sta rs , the moon, the birds and
THE PRISONER'S FRIENDS.
(C o n tin u e d  from  Pago 3 . )
and also with their own hallucina­
tion s. n — th •'
Once Tsakki1a eyes were sad, 
like those of a weeping ch ild .
" Tsakki what is  the matter, 
have you lost one of ,yodr little-.... 
ones or your mate?" -
'"Everything," she’ seemed to 
sayp "but I sh all learn to forget 
and soon shall be happy again ."
And happiness was indeed her nor­
mal condition.
She was fond of music. Often 
I would hum some tune, or play on 
a string held' taut between my 
fin gers, and tothis she would 
lis te n  for hours. She seemed to 
appreciate on the music of very 
high notes, while to the lower 
notes she remained entirely  in ­
d ifferen t. Tsakki was indeed a 
paragon of virtue in every way, 
except when she was' jea lou s-o f  
my other friend , the dove. She 
did not like i t  when I stroked the 
dove and fed her from my hand, and 
often she would b ristle  as i f  she 
would attack the dove with her 
sharp teeth . The dove was very 
generous and w illin gly  le f t  her 
food for the mouse.
One evening, a fter several 
days of absence, Tsakki came again
I was just sir i r}myvery shyly
spppor h.cnrI heard her tiny voice 
3 .a emerged from the hele beneath 
the water pipe and scampered for­
ward and backward several times as 
i f  to attract my attention. Pres­
ently another and smaller head 
appealed, and I realized that the | 
mouse had come with her l i t t l e  one 
of which to judge by her actions a 
her sparkling eyes, she was exceed 
ingly proud.
She was not able, however, to 
persuade, the youngster to venture j 
In my direction s. It  was very shA 
and-timid, and kept a safe distan® 
I gave tho mother a small piece ot 
fa t , which she carried to her in­
fan t; (Continued on Page 5 .)
wanted to know.
What's tho matter with Hoffman's 
hair?
Where was. ...Irish Sunday night?— -
r ■
Why the boys did. Not take bag 
lunches Sunday night?
V/hy Ted lopks so blew lately?
•.._ - • , , • |
Why does Mabel have to scrub the 
porch every monning?
Duke' s disappearance was con­
nected with the Wrest 11 ng match 
in any way?
A S  K
Miss Williams why she has taken a 
new_interest in l i f e ,
Miss Smith what her pet hobby i s .
«• -v' '• S'
Rush Taber who’ s the wisest person 
he/ knows. ___TT"
Stewarti"Why is  it  dangerous 
for a g ir l  to sm ile?"
Thelma: " I  don't know, v/hy is  i t ? ” 
‘Stewart: "Because when the smile
ligh ts up her face, i t  might set 
off the powder."
B ott: "You arc the breath of my 
l i f e . "
Helen: "Did you over try holding
your breath?"
" I t ' s  the l i t t l e  things in l i fe  
that t e l l , "  said the g ir l as she 
pulled her young brother out from 
under the couch.
_'irh
There's a poor boob on the
s ta ff
Whoso job is  to make you a ll  laugh, 
But to reel o ff tho jokes to please 
some of you fo lk s , — ^
Is enough to drivg anyone daft. ~
■ r — _ mm — S... .
Mrs. Barnes: "How is  Henry getting  
along with his studies?"
Prof. Brown: "Very good. You see
he never bothers them."
Freshman: "You always s it  on overy
joke I give your”
Editor*,. "You can rest assured i f  
thoy had any point to them, I 
w ouldn't." ,
Employer: " I  want a man that does
not smoke# nor drin k ."
Boy: "What are the wages?" 
Employer; "Six dollars per week." 
Boy. " I  guess you want a man that 
doesn’ t oat e ith e r ."
i S J J E E J E R S  .
grind master.
Dalch and Taber.• .V' « e - - ■ j
past grand master.
S carlett.
MARRIED MEN'S- SOCIETY.
GRAND MASTER.
Stewart, -------
MEMBERS• 
and Nix.
Crawford, Bott, Mart insen,
HEEDLESS.
The notice in la st week's 
Polygram, requesting everyone- to 
keep away from the track during th 
wet weather was evidently overlook 
by some • Speed Taber, ..Henry ’ Barnes,
and Jennie Crawford were seen wad­
dling around the track with their  
bathing suits on. I f  a mud bath 
is  what they are looking for they 
had better go to Paso Robles and 
get a real one.
Director Ryder was able to- 
e return home today,,'the quarantine 
edhaving been lifte d  from his home.
PERSONALS*-
.WRESTLING MaTCH.aV
State Auditor Wilkie has moved 
into tho Dormitory to live  during 
the balance of his stay in San Luis
A wrestling match was staged 
at the High School grounds Monday 
after-noon after school.
Phleghaar of the San Luis High 
School and Olander of Polytechnic 
were the contestants for the 
honors.* Ole won, the f ir s t  fa l l  * 
taking but two minutes and ten 
seconds, while the second fa ll  
took a l i t t l e  more than ten min­
utes.
Several weeks ago Tanner of 
San Luis High and Donald MacMillan 
of Poly had a sim ilar tu ssle ,
Mac had an easy time of i t ,  getting  
the f ir s t  f a l l  in one minute and 
the second f a l l  in five minutes.
Tho, High School has yet to 
get their f ir s t  fa l l  from our 
Poly Star Wrestlors.
Melvin Stringfield  has return 
to school after an absence of sever 
al weeks Owing to hading had a seip - 
of typhoid fever.
aG CLUB MEETS.
Another member has been added 
to the faculty family r o l l .  Major 
and Mrs. Scjilosser welcomed to 
their home the past weekn a baby 
g ir l .
Faculty and students were very 
sorry to learn of the serious i l l ­
ness of Mrs, Williams. She' is  in 
tho San Luis Sanitarium having 
undogonc an operation for appendici 
tj s • A ll jo in  in sincere wishes 
•for a speedy recovery.
The ag Club met la st Thursday 
and-hold a very enthusiastic moot­
ing. among the reports given was 
that, of the Pig Contest Club. 
Twelves of tho boys are working 
strenuously hoping to win.
Arrangements were made for an 
evening meeting when Mr. Staunton 
of Atascadoronand Mr. Ohristierson  
County H orticulturist w ill speak.
RECEIVERS OF A DEMERITS.
j
Much excitement reigned in the 
dining hall Tuesday evening when 
Major Ray read to a l l  assembled the 
b irsts  of inspiration on "ancient I 
Order of Bag Lunches" by Graham Bott 
and "Pickled Hyena" by Harold Stcwai.; 
They were regarded with 5 demerits I 
each» Same tri be worked o ff Saturdi. 
morning, Dana Lang spoke on his 
favorite topic "Pig C lubs," ( ie de­
merits) and Alden 7 /ille t received 
received fiv e .
'■THE PRISONER'S FRIENDS.
(C o n t in u e d  from  Page 4)
■ F l a t  ia_L thhdLc IONS
Hr. La oC/A. •
1 .
l V/nt"'We;y 1" yble , » rv '• ;
■ 7..------------------------------------------------- --------------
I . -j: ' _
The Senior elate y v in g  re­
solved to win the ath letic champion­
ship of C. P. S. as in former years, 
met on the lawn and elected nec.di 
Rodriguez, a most worthy warrior, 
as track captain.
Since they were Freshmen, the 
might class^'of Seventeen have car­
ried away’ the ath letic honorS' of 
the school’. They have leg a lly , 
rig h tfu lly ,, dnd most ably won and. 
defended titie ', of the school(s 
ath letic  class trophy. That 
trophy i3 to be made famous by 
! having the name of the, seventeen 
i class engraved upon i t .
In order ’that they migjit 
j-not be entirely forgotten, the 
| Juniors have elected-H. Hodges 
class track .captain, the Sophs,
Jenny Lind and the Ireshmen, 
Holatead.
and tne' pr0digy,..a s ~ if”• to..show chats’
i t  could do, at once began to eat 
i t .  Then there was heard the sound: 
of feet passing through the co rri- t£ 
dor, and mother and child scampered!' 
fearfu lly  away, r
. For several weeks the l i t t l e  } 
one accompanied its  mother, who  
seemed very anxious that wo( should 
become friends. I exhausted a ll  Tr 
my arts and hours of.’patience to ■ |] 
attract the timid creature; but, i t  
, would not become my friend. It was * 
entirely d ifferen t from 'its mother. 
Finally, i t  ceased to come and I did 
not see i t  any moro.
I  w'ondered ofton at Tsakki's ! 
keen understanding o f’ my psychology.; 
I was not always disposed to pet horj 
and she understood rny mood immediate­
ly'and did hot bother me at a l l ,  but
after getting her meal soon disap­
peared. She knew when I was in a 
talkative or in a quiet humor and 
accommodated herself to my foolings. 
When I was sad she looked a t ’me 
with her'beaming eyes, wagged her 
ta il and went away. When I was 
merry she jumped around and expressed 
her good humor.'
She was however, a th ief and 
lacked a sense of honor, as men 
recognize’ i t .  I could leave neither 
meat nor sugar Oirttfte table or on th>< 
shelves, for Tsakki would return at ' 
night .while I was sleeping and would| 
steal i t  a l l .  ’ m
I used to tease her by f i l l in g  t 
the meat with s a lt .  Not suspectingj 
any wrong she would grasp i t ,  but |i 
when she began to eat she became 1 < 
very angry. When I offered i t  again1 
she would refuse to take i t ,  I t  ; :  
would bite my finger furiously. '< 
Food was the sole conoern of her j ] 
l i f e .  Continued Next Week.
a a r c  ru th  * *&!?4.dlY
• ' e-.rn.j "O , i •- : i  “ r r . th . .r i l l  . 
unacr* hue able rOvlp et
Major Beaty.
Profeiser ngr.loc-er gave the 
Oorpo'rul’ s examination la st week 
to.several of the Junior and Senior 
g ir ls  and those that passed 
wore Ada Forbes, Helene Van Gordon, 
and, Ellen Hughes.
There is  to be rapid advance­
ment in the ranks u n til*a ll the 
offices arc f i l le d  and on Wedncai-y 
another examination w ill be rio  
for new corporals; the present 
ones taking the Sargeant.V On:. 
Lieutenants' examination an^  March 
the seventh.
WRESTLING Match.•as.- • •'...,
A wrestling match was staged 
at the High SchoOl grounds .Monday 
after-noon after school.
Phleghaar of the San Luis High 
School and Olander of Polytechnic 
were the contestants for the* - 
honors.* Ole won, the f i r s t  f a l l ’ 
taking but two minutes and ten 
seconds, while the second fa ll  
took a l i t t l e  more than ten min­
utes.
Several weeks ago Tanner of , 
San Luis High and Donald MacMillan 
of Poly had a sim ilar tu ssle ,
Mac had an easy time of i t .  getting  
the f ir s t  f a l l  in one minute and 
the second f a l l  in five minutes.
The. High School has yet to 
get their f ir s t  fa l l  from our 
Poly Star Wrostlors.
AG CLUB MEETS.
The Ag Club met la st Thursday 
and hold a very enthusiastic moot­
ing. among the reports given was 
that of the Pig Contest Club. 
Twelves of tho boys are working 
strenuously hoping to win.
Arrangements wore made for an 
evening meeting when Mr. Staunton i 
of AtascadorOiand Mr. ChristiersonJ  
County H orticulturist w ill speak.
Stato auditor Wilkie has moved 
into the Dormitory to liv e  during 
the balance of his stay in San Luis
Melvin S trin gfield  has returnej 
to school after an absence of sever 
al weeks owing to hading had a seiji 
of typhoid fever.
Another member has been added 
to tho faculty family r o l l .  Major 
and Mrs. Scjilosser welcomed to 
their homo the past week, a baby 
g ir l .
Faculty and students were very 
sorry to learn of the serious ill*  
ness of Mrs. Williams. She is  in 
tho San Luis Sanitarium having . 
undogoie an operation for appendicry 
t j s .  A ll jo in  in sincere wishes 
for a speedy recovery.
RECEIVERS OF k DEMERITS.
Much excitement reigned in the 
dining hall Tuesday evening when 
Major Ray road to a l l  assembled the 
b irsts  of inspiration on "ancient I 
Order of Bag Lunches" by Graham Bot|| 
and "Pickled Hyena" by Harold Stcwat 
They were regarded with 5 demerits I 
each, Same tc be worked o ff Saturdj 
morning. Dana Lang spoke on his . 
favorite ttp ic "Pig C lu bs," (1C de-| 
merits} and Aldcn 7 /illo t received 
received fiv e .
HEEDLESS.
The notice in la st week’ s v 
Polygram, requesting everyorie- to 
keep away from the track during the* 
wet weather was evidently overlooked 
by some. Speed Taber, Henry Barnes, 
and Jennie Crawford were seen wad­
dling around the track with their  
bathing s u it8 on. I f  a mud bath 
is  what they are looking for they 
■had better go to Paso Robles and 
get a real one. \ v
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Director Ryder~was able to 
return home today, the quarantine 
having been li f te d  from his home,
THE PRISONER'S Er IZNDS.
(C o n t in u e d  from  P a g e to id
■ L MnR Ua_L T L silt _ Ti.lT
"and tne prodigy.; as i f  to
once .began to 
'was -heard the
it  could do, at
show what!
eat 
sound!
( W ill' they,
( ’ them out*
v e c ry
The'- Senior c las a h.. v t rig r e -  
through the co rri- isolved to van the ath letic champion- 
and child scampered: ship of C. p. S, as ir. former years,
i t .  Then there 
of feet passing 
dor, and mother 
fearfu lly  away.
For several weeks the l i t t l e  
one accompanied its  mother, who 
seemed very anxious that we should 
become friends. I exhausted a ll  
my arts and hours of patience to ' 
attract the timid creature; but i t  
would net become my friend. It was 
entirely different from its  mother. 
F in a lly ,it  ceased to come and I did 
not see-it.n n y  more.
I w'ondered often at Tsakki's 
keen understanding of' my psychology.,
I was not always disposed to pet herj 
and she understood rny mood immediate!' 
ly and did hot bother me at a l l ,  but] 
after getting her meal soon disap­
peared. She knew when I was in a 
talkative or in a quiet humor and 
accommodated herself to my feelings  
When I was sad she looked a t ‘me , 
with her beaming eyes, wagged her 
ta il  and Went away. When I.was 
merry she jumped around and expressed 
her good humor.*
She was however, a t hief and 
lacked a sense of honor, as men 
recognize’ i t .  I could leave neither 
meat nor sugar on the table or on th 
shelves, for Tsakki would return at 
night while I v/as sleeping and would 
steal i t  a l l ,
I used to tease .her by f i l l i n g . 
the meat with s a lt .  Not suspecting^ 
any wrong she would grasp i t ,  but j 
when she began to eat she became 
very angry. When I offered i t  again 
she would refuse to. take i t ,  2>t 
ffouia bite my finger furiously.
?obd was the sole concern of her 
Life. Continued Next Week.
|met on the lawn and elected noddi 
Rodriguez, a most worthyth/arrior, 
as track captain. ' ),
Since they were Freshmen, the 
might class of Seventeen have car­
ried  away the ath letic  honors of 
| the school. They have le g a lly ,
! r ig h tfu lly , and most ably won and. 
defended t i t le  of the schoolfs 
ath letic  class trophy. That 
trophy is to be made famous by 
having the ndrne- of the. seventeen 
class engraved upon i t .
In order ‘that they migjit 
not be entirely forgotten, the 
Juniors have elected-K . Hodges 
class track .captain, the Sophs, 
Jenny Lind and the Freshmen,
Hoistead. '
th_ iith.th..t th thr .
• * - 1: i s ' 3."aad ■. o rapidly
• ' Wring SI ' e- . in . r i l l . 
undptthe able leador s h t e s f  
Major Beat .
Professor ngnlo-ncr gave the 
lorporul1s examination la st week 
fco several of the Junior and Senior 
j ir ls  and those that passed 
yore ada Forbos, Helene Van Garden,, 
nd Ellen Hughes.
• There is  to be rapia advanoe- 
oent in the rank3 u n til*a ll the 
jffico s  arc f i l le d  and on Wednesday 
mother examination w ill be held 
:or new corporals; the presen 
mes taking the Sargeant.V ana 
iieutenants' examination or. thrch 
:he seventh.
HIS VISIT HAS ENDED
8adnes8 reigns in the Dormitory] 
Duke is gone. Though coming unin­
vited , he was a welcome guest and 
proved very amusing because of his 
lazy manner, his "sw ell" appearance, 
and his never ceasing act o f making 
himsel’f  comfortable.
N Q JE--I 
T SEaPOLA CLUB MEMBERS.
Watch the b u lletin  Board for 
further notices about a week from 
Friday Night, March 9 , and begin 
to plan your costume immediately!.
KELVIN, CLUB.
•  . — - — '  '
The Kelvin Club mot la st Tues­
day evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Parker Talbot bn Jtfuchon S t. 
Miss Williams gave a very interest-' 
ing paper on suffrage. She gave. 
some of the history of the suffrage 
movement and what i t  has accom­
plished in the United." States and 
other Tands-, followed by a h is­
tory of Women'8 Clubs and other 
organizations whioh have worked in 
the, interests o f'ch ild  welfare and 
civic  improvement, showing how 
this work-has led to a growing' 
sentiment in  favor of woman's 
suffrage.
Dainty refreshments were 
served and Mr. and Mrs. Talbot 
proved themselves to be genial 
hosts. •
• LAST WEEK'S ASSEMBLY.
■Last week's assembly was an 
impromptu a f fa ir . The program 
which had been planned for the oc­
casion was postponed in defin itely  
Owing to the rain . The program 
.which was given, was very appro­
p riate , aw i t  consisted of slides  
illu stra tin g  h istorica l events 
and so reminding us of George 'Wash­
ington for whose honor, the day 
was oelebrated.
SENIOR GIRL Ha S AQCIDENT.
A serious accident happened 
la st Thursday after-noon when Barba 
Marquart while heating some metbl. 
caught the thurnih_..af t e r  righ t hind 
the cogs of the rapidly revolving 
wheel of the heating apparatus.; Th 
thumb was badly mutilated and it wasl 
necessary for her. to be; Flurried to a, 
doctor. It w ill be sometime before 
the injured member can be used again!
EXTENSION WORKER FOR Pig
CLUBS HERE YESTERDaY,
f
Mr. I . F. Davis, extension 
worker from the University o f Cali­
fornia wasiia v is ito r  at the Poly 
yesterday. He has charge of the 
organizing of Pig Clubs a l l  over 
the state . ^
We were' pleased to learn that 
Mr. Davis was another Polyite who 
has made good. He is a graduate 
of this in stitu tion .
-r SPECIAL ASSEMBLY.
A special assembly was called  
today when i t  v/as learned that Mr. 
Luther Whiteman was in tov/n and 
cPuld give us an illu stra ted  lecture 
on general information pertaining L—  
to the Government Forestry Service’.
It was both instructive and enjoyable,
\
An optomist fu l l  ten stories  
- And at oach windpw bar 
He shouted to his friends 
A l l rs well so fa r .
1 ’ ' ... .'  * * ' * - _.  ' *
TWO GOOD ONES.
There arc two reasons why a 
some people doplt mind their pwn 
business. One is  that they have*iyt 
iny mind, tho other that they have’lnt 
tpy business. , , . —
‘HEaRD .WHILE DOWN ON THE TRACK..
H illiard : "Barnes, have you a calen­
dar in your room?"
Barnes: "Y e s ."  .
j H illiard:"H urry and got i t ,  I want 
i to time those men."
"Papa, dud Edison make .the f ir s t  
talking maohino?"
"No,, son, tho Lord made the f ir s t  
talking machine, but Edison made 
tho f i r s t  talking machine that 
could be shut Off at w i l l . "
Scotty: "Something is  gnawing on 
tliK my b ra in .”
fa x : "Donit worry, i t  wild, soon 
starve•"
What do you mean- Agony Olubi
Holman: "That fe lliw  used to beat 
the bass drum in the Salvation 
Army. "
Winnie;"That so? Howmany souls 
did he save, I wonder?" i •
Holman: " I  don't know, leather' 
was oheap."
Hazy True, " I  haven't noticed .
A l lv Fhy.no in tho band la t e ly ."  
Igia Kohler: "No, sho slippod on 
tho slippery pavemont la s t  week 
and .broko her c la v ic lp ."
Hazel 3)ruo;"Well, couldn't she g e t  
another from the musical instruraont 
d ealer ."
EXCEPTIONAL CIRCUMSTANCES.
I ■ ' r  m . . . , .
; TJtfv sympathetic prison v is ito r  
went from c o ll to  c e l l  Interviewing 
tho inmates. To ono penitent- 
looking individual she put the 
usual question: "What brought you 
horo?"
"Borrowing money, la d y ."
"But, good gracipusf sho exclaimed 
"they don't put people in prison for 
borrowing monoy?”
"Not ordinarily, said the man, "But 
I had to knock a man down throe or 
four times before ho would lend 
i t  to me."
rrosniman: "r e s , i t  must oe xno 
Humorcske
S en io r:"Isn 11 that’ a funny l i t t l o  
piece of music?" '
: ■ - — a. — ; ;— y ■ • , _t- • r r:.*' • ym-vw
B e llo ."I  hear Vslihlio Centipede is  
very s ic k ."
R ossi:"Y es, poor fellow , he's on 
his fa st le g s ."  % v- -
A n ic k ll 's  a l l  right to have,
- : of course,
But i t ’ s dimes I ’ m wanting today;
For a n ick ll is  only a nickel, 
But -  a dime is  a photoplay.
--*=___— Iff
MY TRIP INTO SONGLaND On my way home from "Dixie land 
l v isited  "My- Old Kentucky Home" 
and as I was "Comin Thro' the Rye" 
I recoivcd a message that sent me 
"Home, Sweet Home".
"Meet mo tonight in Dreamland"" 
and I w ill take you into the .."Laid] 
of Bohemia" i f  not "For-Go.t-Me.-KoU
A PIPE DREaM
a freshman was s ittin g  alone one dj 
His faco'was looking far from gay; 
He saw at la st that his real worth
athimple on earth.
The
The
Sophdmoros 
Juniors he
So the lonely Froshman i\
were his deadly foe, 
waa-far below,
open sneer 
poppo. r
He suddenly was no more alone, _
But sat upon a golden throne,
And lined around against the wail, 
Were Seniors, Sophs and Jjudiors all,
a voice declared with solemn ring, 
"Here are your .prisoners, Oh King?" 
And then fhe: mighty words ronaind, 
"Bov/ down before him! Kiss the
.ground/
Notv at his feet the Seniors kneel 
He spurns thorn with disdainful heel, 
Before h is throne the Sophomores 
He orders them a ll  shot at dawn/fav/n
The
"To
Juniors advance with solemn trc-| 
■the dungeons with them", the 
great-King said . V/hen suddenly thel 
^palace shook--I i I
The dreamer had dropped his latin
boo.
the hall he wended.his v/ay, 
hear the upper classmen sat 
that green l i t t l e  ignorant 
"Tw.s only a dream.
as nlong  
He could 
"Look at 
scrub."'
aye I theress the rub!
Time - 2 c i Pla ce -  E ditort i 
Rooms - Present -  El Scottirv Pc
I saw "annio Laurie* ouddling 
up a l i t t l o  closor to "Old Blapk- 
Joe" "Down -among the Sheltering 
Palms. It  was .,a funny thing when 
" Jane, Deaf" gdt -In  tr ouble and 
asked the "Yama Yama Man'T—f^r  
"Sympathy".
Tho other ovening when it  was 
"Moonlight in Mayo" I saw the "Moo 
Man” making love to "September 
Morn". "Peg 0 ' My Heart" went 
to "Chinatown" and fe l l  in love 
with "The Chocolato S o ld ier".
•fThe"Morry Widow" playod "Desir 
whiio "B lu cboll" danood "Eveybody1 
Twostop" with "Casey Jones."
"Tip Top Tipperary Mary" wont 
to "Dublin Bay” with "Rings on her 
’ Fingors".and Bolls on Her Toes" 
to moot "Darling Nellie Gray", and 
said , to her, "When its  Tulip ,Tirao 
in Holland" meet mo "Down By the 
Old M ill Stroara", and i f  you can't 
then "C all up somo rafny afternoon, 
and wo w ill go "Down"in Jungle 
Town", and como hack to stay "In  
tho Bluo Ridge Mountains of Virgin 
i a . ” 1 wont over the waves to  
scq  "My Honolulu "Tomboy” down 
on "The Boaoh at W aikiki". She 
sang "itloha” and asked for "Just t 
a ^ lit t le  Love, a l i t t l e  K is s ."
"Away Down Upon the Swanoe * < 
River” i went to soe "Rebecca ‘of 
Sunnybrook Farm" and had a drink o 
out o f "Tho Old Oakon Bucket".
From thoro I went " .c r o s s ’ tho Great 
Divide" to soe "My Maryriche Make 
tho Huchimacuch Down on Coney I s l e . 
Someone said "Come away with me, 
Lucile, in my morry oldsmobilo" 
and wc sh all take a tr ip  to drink 
tea " Undernoath the Japanese Moons,■ 
"My Honey Boy” said to "My Rose of 1 
Honolulu" "You Just su it me", 1 
"Oh you Beautiful DollJ"  And she - 
replied , "Put your arms around me 
Honey" and wo w ill do "That Cuban- 
ola Glide" "By tho Beautiful Sea"
